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INDUSTRIAL  INNOYATIONI PRINCIPLES OF A COMMUNITY STRATEGY
I.  The Commissjon necentty approved a communication on jndustrjaL innovation
policy. This communj..i'ion 'is a response to the call made by the Counci L on
1/? Decenber 1980 for great.er coordination of the measures taken to jncrease
innovatory activites with a view to improving the competitiveness of European
pnoducts anA preventjng market f-ragmentation. It  is aLso a consequence of
ihe undertaking  given by the Commjssion when pnesentjng'its report on the
Mandate of 30 frt.i lg80 (1), ne'iterated in the draf t of the Fifth medium-term
poLicy programme', in which the Commission urged the adoption of a Community
techno[ogy and innovation poIicy based on the internaL market'
II.  The Commjssion emphasizes that the streqlhening of innovatory activity must
be one of the cornenstones of economjc and sociaL poLicy ln order to promote
the creation of safe jobs based on greater productivity,  improved competitjve-
ness and economic growth,
This need is confirmed by severaL indicators: the fact in the rate of productivity
increase, the decLinjng competitjveness  and growth of European industry, and
its diminuishing share-of t'he wortd markets for advanced technoLogy  products.
Innovation w.iLL be essential. for the revitaLizationof our industries and
socjo-economic structunesl in the Commissionrs viel,l, the success achieved to
date is still  'inadequate.
IIL  The commission is in favour of a thorough discuss'ion of the probLem of-the
sociaL acceptabiLity of innovation, partiiuLarLy between the.two sides of
. industryt in order to reduce the hosijljty caused by uncerta'inty as to the
potentia[ effects of jnnovation and new technoLogies  on fuLL empLoyment'
IV. In.its anaLyses, the Commission refers to the majn bottLenecks: insufficjent
util.ization of nesearch potentiaL; a lack of contact between the fundamentaL
and appLied research sectors, inaustnjaL undertakilFz, the two sides of industry
and the pubLir; if'. difficutiy of gaining access to'the resuLts of research
activities coniucted abroad; bad managemint and pnotracted adminjstrative
procedures which adverseLy affect the investment programmes of enterprises;
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V. To enabLe Community  entreprises to benefjt from cLimate which encourages inno-
vation, more favourab[e general economic conditions must be created and a
genuine jnternaL market rnust be estabtished on a European scaLe'
Although, for the most part, these tasks.ane the responsibiIity of the Member
states, onii'ttre commrnity-lun provide the strategic. commerciaL and poLiticaL
framework r.rithin which the innovation projects wiLL have the'ir fuLL 'effect'
Moreoven, in those sectors where the European  dimension makes for greater
efficiency, tne iommunity can pLay a more direct roLe in promoting undertakings
orientated towards new technologies.
.  LastLy, the Communjty  must intervene when nationaL resources are 'inadequate
to ensure the imptementatjon of key technoLogicaL  programmes,
.  The commjssionrs concnete proposaLs are as foLLows:
- A study, conrlucted in association with the Member States, of the tax and
financjaL measures affecting investmentsl
- the fjx'ing of common crjteria reIating to neasures for the promotion.of.
jnnovatioi, wjih a view to achiev'ing greater tnansparency  and estabLish'ing
an active comPet'ition  PoLicY;
- jncneased opportunities to tender for pubLic suppLy contracts, particuLarLy
for the purpose of introducing new technoLogies'
The Commission beLieves that pubLic suppLy contracts, which absorb roughLy
10 % of the ooc, constitute an obstacLe to the creation of a European internaL
market, since they are concLuded rira inty within nationaL f rontiersi
- better coordjnatjon  between the Community lending instnuments - the European
RegionaL Development rund and the sociaL Fund - on the one'hand, and the
nationaI instruments on the other, priority bejng given to innovation;
- greater availabiLity of risk fjnancing and govennment assitance, particuIarLy
ior the benefit of smaLL and medium-sjzed  enterprises;
- promotjon of cooperation gnoupings among European enterprises in key areas
of the nell, technoLogies  dunjng the pre-competitive  phase.
In addjtion, the commjssionrs  communication pojnts out that:
-.in view of the constraints arising from the budgetary difficuLties encountened
in the Member States concennedr riIitany suppLy contracts which show excessive
natjonaL ui.r ronrtitute a speciaL probLem. The economii burden resuLting from this
state of affajrs couLd be reduced by more intensive and Longer-term  cooperation
with.in the appropri;ate bodies as regards mi Litary suppLies;
- the jnnovatory potentiaL of space technoLogy is consjdegabLe. Irrespectjve of
whether it  would be advisabLe to combine the activites of the European space
Agency with the research progrum" conducted by the Community, the Latter,
act.ing in-ronjrnriion with uidentakings at the European Leve[, can indicate
potentiaL new outLets und .trategi"s ior technoLogicaL deveLopment in this
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INNOVATION INDUSTRIELLE : PRINCIPES DIUNE STRATEGIE COMMUNAUTAIRE
I.  La Commission vient drapprouver une
communication  sur Ia poL'itique de Lrinnovation jndustrietIe, Cette commu-
njcation n€'pond, d'une part, au souhait exprilne pan [e ConseiL  Europ6en
des 1er et 2 decembne 1980 que tes efforts d6pLoy6s dans [e ddveLoppement
des activites dr'innovation soient mieux coordonn6s en vue dram6Liorer
la competjtiv{it6  des produits europdens et i  r6m6dier i  La fragmentation
des march6s. EL[e est, drautne part, une suite a Lrengagement pris par La
Commjssion d Lroccasion de La presentation de son napport sur Le mandat  du
30.5,1g80 (1) ajnsj que dans Le projet dq 5i6me pnogramme de politique i
moyen terme (2) ou Ia Commission a insjst6 sur Ltadopt'ion  drune poIitique-
communautajre dans Le domaine de La technoLogie et de Lrinnovatjon qui soit
bas6esur te manch6 int6rieur.
II.  La Commission souLjgne que [e renforcement  de Lrinnovation doit 6tre Irune
des piEll.gsanguLai  res drune poL'itique dconomique et socia[e af in de
tavoF'iibl-ia ineat jon dtempLo'is sOrs bas6s sur une mei LLeure pnoductivit6,
LrameL'ioration de La comp6titivit6 et La croissance 6conomique.
En effet, pLusieurs indicateurs  confinment cette n6cessit6: Le d6cLjn des
taux dtaugmentation  de La productivit6, de La comp6titivite et de La cnoissance
de Ltindustrie  europdenne, n6duction de teur part sur [es march6s mondiaux
des produjts technoLogiques avanc6s.
Lrinnovation sbra essentieLLe pour revitaLiser nos industries et nos struc-
tures socio-6conomiques;  ce qui a et6 reaLise jusqufd present reste insuffi-
sant, concLut La Commjssion.
III,  La Commission se prononce en faveur dfune discussion approfondje du prob[eme
de Ltacceptance socia[e de Irinnovation,  notamment entre [es partenaires
socjaux afin de n6duine Ies attitudes negativescaus6es par Lrincentitude des
effets de Lrinnovat'ion et des techno[ogjes nouveLLes sur Le pLein empLoi.
Dans son ana[yse, La Commission note Les gouLets dt6tranglement principaux:
expLo.itation insirttisante du potentieL de recherchei manque de contacts entre
industriet Les, partenai res sociaux
IV.
necherche  fondamentaLe et appLiqu6e, finmes
et Le pub['ic; accds di f f i ci Le aux r6suLtats
lt6trangerl mauvaise gestion et proc6dures
effets n6gatifs sur Ies investissements  des
entreprises en rajson de r6gimes fiscaux ou
des travaux de recherche  a
administratives troP Longues
entreprises;  d6couragement
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V. Pour assurer que Les entreprises de la Communaut€ b6n6ficient drun envi-
ronnement favorabl,e ii Irinnovation, iI  importe de cr6er des conditions
gdn6rates fconomiques  plus favorabtes et drinstaurer un r6eI march6 inti'rieur
i  t 
r dchet l,e europCenne,
Bien quo ces tiches incombent en majeure partie aux Etats membres,  seuLe
la fommunaut6 peut cgnstituer Le cadre stratdgique commenciaL et poLitique
i  ttint6rieur duque[ les projets drinnovation exerceront tous Leurs effets.
De ptus, [a Conmunautd peut, dans des secteurs oit la dimensjon  europdenne
permet ptus dtefficacit€, jouer pLus directetnent un 16Le dans La promotion
des entrePrises_,1x6es sur Les technologies nouvetLes-
Enfin, La Connunsulg doit intenvenir Lorsque Les ressources natjonaLes  sont
insuffjsantes pour assurer Irex6cution de programmes technoLogiques ctefs.
.;
Les propositions concrdtes de Ia Commission sont Les suiVantes :
- une 6tude, en coop6ration avec tes Etats membres, des mesures fiscaIes et
fjnancjdres affectant L' investissementl
-  [t6Laborat'ion  des critdres communs pour des mesures drincitation i  lrinno-
vation en vue dtune mei[leure transparence et une politigue de concurrence
activep
- ouverture des march6s pubLics, notamment pour Lfintroduction des nouvetLes
technoLogies;
En effet, Les march6s publics de fourniture qui absorbent quelque 1A % du
pIB consiituent  dans Les yeux de La Commissjon un obstacLe i  La r6aLisat'ion
dtun marche interieun europ6en, Ies contrats 6tant essentielLement pass6s A
L t jnt6rieur des frontjdres nationaLesl
- une mei[[eure coord'ination  entre Ies instruments  de pr6t communautaires,  Le
FEDER et Le Fonds socia[, dfune part, et Les instruments nationaux,  drautre
part, en dsnnant ta priorite ir Lrinnovationl
- am6L.ioration de Lraccds au financement de njsques et aux mesures pubLjques
dtencouragementrnotamment en faveur des PME;
- promotion des groupements de coop6ration drentreprjses europ6ennes dans des
domajnes-cLefs des technoLogies  nouveLIes dans La phase pr6competitive.
aiLIeurs, dans sa commuhjcation, Ia Commissjon attire Ifattention aux faits
- vu Les contraintes dues aux difficuLt6s budgetaires rencontr6es  dans Les Etats
nembres concern6s, les march6s de fournitures miIitaires dresprit trop nationaL
constituent un probLeme particulier. Le co0t 6conomjque resuttant de ce fait
pourrait fltre reduit par une coopAration pLus intensive et i  pLus tong terme
dans tes fournitures miLitaires au sein des organismes appropri6s;
- un potentieL innovateur considerable  revient aux techno[ogies spat'iaLes.
Indbpendamment  du pofnt de savoir sriL serait indique drassocjer Les activit6s
de IrAgence spatiale europ6enne aux efforts de [a rechenche de La Communautd,
celLe-ci peut2 en tiaison avec Les entreprises au niveau europeen, ouvrir de
np-i'vg[jen oersoectjves de d6bauches et de strategies au d6veLoppement  technoLo'-
'gique dans ce domaine.
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